Product Information

Lupolen Resins Selected For Plastic Fuel Tanks
Delivering Proven Performance and Value Since the Industry’s Beginnings

It all began in 1969 with the Porsche 911
Coupe – when one of the world’s finest
cars also featured the world’s first plastic
fuel tank (PFT) produced using Lupolen
polyethylene. From there, a revolution
in fuel tank technology was launched.
Since then, more than 300 million PFTs
have been produced globally using our
Lupolen 4261 AG polyethylene resin.
Nearly 40 years later, LyondellBasell remains
at the leading edge of the industry, as one
of the world’s largest suppliers of specialty
HDPE to PFT producers.
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Product Portfolio
Product Code

Processing

Lupolen 4261 AG
Lupolen 4261 AG BD

Blow Molding
Thermoforming

HLMI [g/10min]

6

Typical OEM Fuel Applications

Co-ex Fuel Systems
Mono Fuel Systems

Lupolen 4261 A Q135

Blow Molding

6

Mono Fuel Systems

Lupolen 4261 AIM
Lupolen 4261 AIM BD

Injection Molding

15

Additional Components
for Fuel Systems

Hostalen GM 9350 C

Blow Molding
Injection Molding

3

Electro Conductive Components
for Fuel Systems

Lupolen 4261 A SW63200

Black Masterbatch

6

Coloring and UV Protection

In addition to extensive product expertise,
manufacturers and OEMs benefit from technical
support provided through our CAD/CAM design
and simulation programs. Lupolen grades are
not only used for blow molding of PFT shells;
customers also select our specialty PFT grades
for injection molding, black masterbatches
and electro-conductive applications.
LyondellBasell’s product development activities
have resulted in the creation of the new
Lupolen + family of resins; customers report the
grades offer enhanced fluorination efficiency,
UV resistance and improved resistance to
biodiesels and peroxides often present in alcofuels and gasoline (also known as dirty fuels).
You can find out more about us by visiting our website at: lyondellbasell.com
Before using a product sold by one of the LyondellBasell family of companies, users should make their own independent determination that the product is suitable for the intended use and can
be used safely and legally. Seller makes no WARRANTY; express or implied (including any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose) other than as
separately agreed between the parties in writing. This product(s) may not be used in the manufacture of any US FDA Class III Medical Device or Health Canada Class IV Medical Device and
may not be used in the manufacture of any US FDA Class II Medical Device or Health Canada Class II or Class III Medical Device without the prior written approval by Seller of each specific product
or application. Users should review the applicable Material Safety Data Sheet before handling the product.
Hostalen and Lupolen are trademarks owned or used by LyondellBasell group companies. Hostalen and Lupolen are registered in the US Patent and Trademark Office.
© LyondellBasell Industries Holdings, B.V. 2011
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The Four Property Pillars

Design Freedom and Weight Savings
Offering significant design opportunities,
optimum weight-savings potential, good
corrosion resistance and cost-saving
production capabilities (through extrusion
blow molding), our Lupolen resins have
been used in PFTs for decades.
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Customers have discovered that Lupolen
resins’ unique balance of properties and
performance characteristics – a low melt
index, broad molecular weight distribution
and superior impact resistance – has been
critical for their success.

